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ThemmmsYsTEM, INC., h.ereina?Zter called the System, 

andthelJM?REHRllRAL~CITRICCOOPERATIVE CORPORATION, hereinafter called 

theCcuperative,hereby cancel andsupersedetheiragremtdated 

March 22, 1977, andnow agree as follows: 

1. 'Ihe Cooperative shall furnish to the System an adequately 

equiqped office, or offices, of the Cooperative's selection 

foruseasheadquarters of,the System. 

i-- 

2. IheCoaperattiveshallfurnishrnnagemsltandsupervisionof 

tbeoperatimoftheaffairs ofl$e Systemin conformitywith 

policies, des, andregula~ adoptedbytheBoardof 

tiers OftheSymm ?hese services shall include, 

butnotbe limitedto, t-he folkwing: 
; 

,’ a.. Coordinationandsupervisianofcons-truction,~tenance, 

aademergencyrepairwxkasperformedby the System 

-contractor(s). 

b. ~~ceofpmperoperatingandac~tingrecords 

An&xEngarrrmthlyreporttobe&ttedto theSystem 

B&d of Directors outEning operatimkfor the prec:ding 

3Gn.th. 'IhecoOperatiVeShallmaintainrecords of operation 

.vtal agencies financing the System. In addition, 

.:&e Cooperative shallmintainrecords tomet Kentucky 

.' 

'/- 
c, -Maintenance of all necessaq and proper services required in 

comectim with billing aLlcz collection of mmthly water bills. 
I 

-&'ReceiVingofapplications for-water services. 

e. Stdking of new services, filing necessary permits, and originating 
. 

wrk orders, 
. . 

f. &nthlyreadingofmeters. 

g. Readinginandoutwater customrs thatchangelocatians. 

h. Performing of such other duties as my be considered necessary. 



. 

The System shall coqxnsate the Cooperative for the above services at the 

Cooperative's actual cost beginning Jamary, 1978,. In addition, the SysQzm 

shall ccxrpensate the Cooperative for al.1 labor, and equipmznt used in performing 

actual mintenance and construction wxk of the System at the Cooperative's 

actual cost. . 

TheSystemshaU compensate the Cooperative eachmmth forall theCoop- 

erative's disbursements for office supplies reasonably required of the Cooperative 

in carrying out its obligation under this agreemnt including, but not exclusively, 

billing cards, form, postage, etc. . 

ThfzSystemshal~ allowtheCooperativetomike arrangemmts throughthe 

WarrenCuun~WaterDistricttouse theirequipmentandpersomel formking 

repairs to the System. 

The System shaZlmi..ntain in full force and effect insurance coverage 

in the amunts that my be reasonably requiredby the Coaperative for its mn 

protection in camying out the Cooperative's obligations under this contract. 

The System shall specifically carry the following insurance coverage: 

WorIcmen's Cqxnsation - If applicable 
Publickiabilit;y- 
AutumbileLiability- Ifapplicable 

The Cooperative shall be held harmless by the System from any damage 

or liability caused,by any employee or contractor of the System, or m acaxmt 

of any other liability or claim arising out of, or connectedwith, the within 

referredto relatiokbipbetweenthekoperative and the System. 

The~Coaperative shallnnintainarecordofactual costoftheabove 

mzntioned services. Ihe actual cost to the Cooperative for these services may 

be used as a basis for arriving at a tily agreeable,amunt for future 

ColTpensaticm. Should the Cooperati% request the System to revise the compensation 

to the Cooperative, andintheeventtheSystemdoes notwishtorevise the rates, 

the Cooperative shall be obligated to furnish services at contracted rates for 

'an additi.ond. period of sixty (60) days in order.thatthe~Systemshallhave 

suf&ient tine to make other amangemnts for providing service fumishedby 

tie Cooperative. 



The following guidelines and relationships shall be maintained by 

the System and the Cooperatkve: 

1. It is recognized that good mnagemmt is the mst important 

factor in the success of any organization. In exercising 

su&wnagf3mt, theSystemreserves its responsibility to 

establishpolicy, approve plans andprograms, anddelegate 

authority to its contractor of operations, the Cooperative. 

2. All policies of the System shall be prmulgated at regular 

.and special rreetings acting collectively as a System, and 

said policies shall be the directian for the operation of 

.thesysteabythe Cooperative. TlLeBoardofDirectors, in 

contracting its operation to the Cooperative,recognizes 

.&t its authority is as a Board acting collectively, and 

xkotas individ&lDir~ctors. 

3. The System shall require full and cmqlete infomaticnr to be 

,' .Tumished by the Cooperative concerning all matters in connection 

with~themanagemntoftheSystem,whichinits judgmntisneeded ' 

-by the System to mike decisions in connection with policy and any 

&herappropriateDirectors' decision. 

. 4. All contractors andeqlqees of the Systemshallwxkmderthe 

directionofthe Cooperativepersonnelassignedto thesystem. 

. .S. The System shall mintajn, or cause to bemintained, accurate 

nxinutes ofallmetings 0ftheSystem. 

'6. Apearlyauditshallbeperfom~dbyace~edpublicaccomtant. 

All-audits shall be at the expense of the System. 

-1Notwithtkiing any provisions above set forth, this contract maybe 

- -canceled by either party up&sixty (60) days' written notice. 

:%ETNESS the CgnatureofthePartieshereto this /7 daaof sb * -1977. 


